Rich Krueger Tour dates and Shows
September 28 to September 29 Southwest Regional Folk Alliance Showcases Austin Texas
http://www.swfolkalliance.org/conference/conference-schedule/
9-28 Friday 2:10 pm First Timers Showcase Room 904 (w/THE Oliver Steck) Paul Barker, host
9-28 Friday 3:15 pm Gypsy Wagon Studios Showcase Room 816 (w/THE Oliver Steck) David Hakon, host
9-28 Friday 4:10 pm Flagship Romance Showcase Truth of Consequences Room 709 (w/THE Oliver Steck) Shawn &
Jordyn, host
9-28 Friday 5:00 pm People’s Republic of Austin Showcase Room 804 (w/THE Oliver Steck) Jan Seides, host
9-28 Friday 1:10 am Handshake Mgt Showcase (w/THE Oliver Steck) Room 909 Charlie Stewart, host
9-29 Saturday 12:30 am Kerrville Showcase Room 821 Margaret Allen, host
September 30th 3 to 5 pm Rich Krueger solo at the Spoo Willoughby Annual Hoedown and Corn Boil at Paul Henry’s Art
Gallery 416 Sibley St, Hammond, Indiana
September 30th 7 to 9 pm Rich Krueger solo show with Chris Farrell Wishbone North on Lincoln 3300 N. Lincoln Ave. Chicago IL
60657 773-549-2663
Friday October 5th at 10pm The Rich Krueger Band with Medicated Goo (Cream/Hendrix/Traffic Tribute Band) Montrose Saloon
2933 W Montrose Ave Chicago, IL 60618 (773) 463-7663
Saturday October 20 at 9pm The Rich Krueger Band Third Saturday Monthly Residency at The Gallery Cabaret 2020 N Oakley
Chicago IL info@gallerycabaret.com (773) 489-5471 NOWThen record release party and video release party
Thursday November 1 Rich Krueger Solo Show 8 to 11 PM in Tulsa Oklahoma with Gene Williams band FINALLY back in Tulsa
OK wiht my good buddy Gene WIlliams and his band for a great evening of music November 1st at Lot 6 Art Bar, 1323 E. 6th St.
Tulsa OK. (918) 582-9999
November Texas Kerrville New Folk Winners Tour (all Rich Krueger solo shows)
November 2nd, 2018 Poor David’s Pub, Dallas, Texas (PoorDavidsPub.com) This will be the first time that the tour
has had a concert at Poor David’s. We have been talking about it for years and it is finally happening. I just checked
the website and they don’t have the New Folk Concert listed yet, but I will contact David today to see what he needs
from us to add that show and have tickets available on line. I will let you know when he has done that. I will also ask
him for load in/sound check information. I think it is safe to assume the concert will be at 7pm, so I think it would be a
good idea to arrive in Dallas early afternoon. We have not arranged for lodging in Dallas. Hopefully, folks will have
friends they can stay with, or if necessary, you can use part of your travel reimbursement to cover the cost of a
hotel. I will probably book a hotel between Austin and Dallas, so I can get up early Saturday morning and head to
Sycamore to prepare for your arrival and the Saturday night concert. You will be opening for Shake Russell and
Michael Hearne. David will pay each of you playing this show $100. (Helene, Rich, John and Mac will be playing this
concert)

November 3rd, 2018 Sycamore Creek House Concerts, Dripping Springs, Texas (SycamoreCreekConcerts.com) Our
capacity is 130 and this concert is always very popular with our folks, so we expect a large crowd, hopefully a sell
out. We have a suggested donation of $20 a person and 100% of the door goes to the artists. We will have a
merchandise table available and a volunteer to staff that table, of course 100% of merchandise goes to the artists as
well. We will provide lodging for most of the tour, Saturday night through Wednesday, so you will be able to settle in
for a few days. We are on 10 acres, so there is room for some hiking and general “hanging out”. We will provide
breakfast every morning and lunch. Most of the venues have a meal before, during or after the evening concerts. Let
your fans know they can join our email list and receive an invitation to this concert by going to the “Upcoming
Concerts” page on our website where there is a link to sign up at the bottom of the page.(Sarah joins us for the
concert and will participate in the remainder of the engagements)

November 4th, 2018 New Braunfels House Concerts, New Braunfels, Texas. You can give out Elaine Hayden’s email
to your fans who might want an invitation to this concert (nbhouseconcerts@gmail.com). The show will start at 5pm
and doors open at 4:30pm. There will be an hour set followed by a potluck supper and then another set after the
meal. The show will be over by 8pm. Elaine will provide a table for merchandise. We always say that load in and
sound check is at 3pm, but if you make it by 3pm, you will be the first New Folkers to do so 🤠🤠! Following the
concert, it is back to Sycamore Creek, which is about an hour drive. I think Elaine’s capacity is 50 or so and 100% of
the door and merchandise goes to the artists. Elaine does have a Facebook page for the concert series
(https://www.facebook.com/nbhouseconcerts) and she has an archive of past concerts (NBHC Youtube Channel - go
to YouTube and search (nbhouseconcerts).

November 5th, 2018 Milagro Springs House Concerts, Wimberley, Texas You can give out Candy Spitzer’s email to
your fans who might want an invitation to this concert (Candy@SpitzerAssociates.com)). Candy Spitzer and Rosie
VonZumuehlen host this concert. Their first house concert was a New Folk Fall Tour concert several years ago. This is
planned as an outdoor concert, but space is available to move it indoors if weather dictates. They are about 45
minutes from Sycamore Creek and we will plan to be there by 5pm for load in and sound check. I think they usually
have about 30 people attend. It is $20 at the door and 100% of the door and merchandise go to the artists. After the
concert, back to Sycamore Creek.

November 6th, 2018 Barker House Concerts, Austin, Texas This is probably the longest running house concert
series in Austin. At this point we may do the concert at his house or we may move to a local venue, but you can give
out Paul Barker’s email to your fans who might want an invitation to this concert
(Paul@BarkerHouseConcerts.com). Paul can really pack ‘em in and I think his capacity is 50+. He usually charges $20
at the door and 100% of the door and merchandise go to the artists. Back to Sycamore Creek for lodging.

November 7th, 2018 Blue Rock Artist Ranch & Studio, Wimberley, Texas The Blue Rock concert will have an
audience and it will also be a Concert Window event. Blue Rock puts together a package of information on Concert
Window that we will share with you. They will really want you to spread the word on the Concert Window. Blue
Rock will post the concert on their website soon and folks can purchase tickets on line. Back to Sycamore Creek for
lodging.

November 8th, 2018 Open Ears Concerts, Austin, Texas Matt Hiland hosts this concert at St. Andrews Presbyterian
Church. Feel free to have fans contact Matt @ mhiland@live.com to be placed on the invitation list. We have not
arranged lodging for you on Thursday night. Most folks have friends in Austin that they stay with. If you need
lodging, please contact Matt and he will either put you up at his house or help you locate lodging. Their suggested
donation at the door is $20, but they advertise that no one will be turned away. They have a capacity of 250, so
encourage your Austin friends to join us.

November 9th, 2018 Fischer Fest 2018, Fischer, Texas Friday night is opening night for the 2018 Fischer Fest held in
the historic Fischer Hall. Jonathan Byrd described it as like “playing on the inside of a guitar”. It is a fabulous building
and we have a top notch sound crew. It will be a memorable occasion, I assure you. We will arrive around 4pm for
sound check, then head to the start of the parade where you will load onto a float along with Willie the New Folk
Whale, to take part in the Fischer Fest parade, with a marching band, a kazoo band (new this year), numerous floats
including one with the Mayor and First Lady of Fischer. A good time is had by all. Then we will proceed to Fischer Hall
where all performers on Friday night will be current and former Grassy Hill Kerrville New Folk Award Winners. You
will have a two hour in the round set. Lodging will be provided by Stan and Chris Berkefelt who live nearby in
Wimberley. You are welcome to attend the remainder of the festival and stay with Stan and Chris again Saturday
night if you wish, but it is up to you, your Friday night performance culminates the tour.

Saturday November 17 at 9pm The Rich Krueger Band Third Saturday Monthly Residency at The Gallery Cabaret 2020 N Oakley
Chicago IL info@gallerycabaret.com (773) 489-5471 Special Guests

